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THEY WANT FVNDH. L C. SORRELLS SUICIDES.A FIRE ARROW IN CAMP.A NEW YEAR'S GREETING. PH. GJ. s.
The N. C. . P. C. A. Makes an ApLIN VI LLE. ITHE ACT COMMITTED IN F.ANOTHER INDIAN BATTLE

O'DUNNELI.'B SALOON.
peal.

The North Carolina society for the preALMOST CERTAIN.

He Had Before Attempted lo Takevention of cruelty to animals has issued
or the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,
An Alarming; State of Affairs) at

an apical to the people of the state, andBEGIN THE NEW YEAR

Now that the ru.h incident to the holiday

trade has partially subsided, and the propr-

ietor, of the Crystal Palace have a short sca-o- n

ia which to breathe; now that the heavy

demand, of Santa Clan, have been fully

met ; now that the young, the middle una!

HIH I.lte The Coroner's Inqueat
and the Verdict.
Two attempts at suicide und the sec

more especially to the peopleof Ashrvillc,

for their interest and financial assistance. 34 South Main Street. 24

llne Kldicc as the Omaha Bee's
CorreHPondent Heea It Further
RllodMhed to be Avoided If I'

Fink Riiigk Aohncy, via. Ri'snvii.i.i:,

V TRAMNO WITH Mr. Walter S. Cushman, acting secreta ond one successful.
Several months ago, Lee Sorrells, a barA. M. COOPER. landth. old, a. well a the already happy

ry, in the appeal, says the society was
originally projected by the late H. H. Ly-

ons. After organization it received a do tender in the city, attempted suicide, but
the action was discovered in time to saveorlde and groom hare beenhnade happier mill

Ncl). Jim. 5. A correspondent of the
Omaha Bee, telegraphs from here 11s fol

Before purchasingyour Christmas Pres
Start rhrktand your trouble, will grow L'y the reception of .ome handsome pncnt ent he sure to call at GRANTS PHARthe young man's life.lows:

leu a. the year advance.; he keep, hut "Bye. purchased at the Crv.tal Palace ; now that

nation ol $500 from Mrs. W. F. Weld, of
Urookline, Mass., at that time stopping
at the Battery Park. The total receipts
thus far have been $576.25. Only thirty-thre- e

residents of Asheville are members
of the society, and this small number rep

Soon after recovering, Sorrells leftThe indications are that the greatest MACY and inspect the finest and most
battle in the history of the Indians is althe people of A she t ilk-- have fully shown tlHr

uimrcc.ittion of our efforts to place in their

Asheville for South Carolina, where he
remained until a week or two ago, when
he came back to Asheville. He has been

A place .pin nned and devel-

oping OH II

GREAT RESORT.

SiLualwd in I Ue

OF WESTERN NGniH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health- -

,,.

SCENERY.

most at hand. The rejiort of every scout

adds strong support to these indications resents about the total mcmlicrsliip of
complete line of Toilet Articles in this

city. We undoubtedly have just what

you want.
under the influence of liquor a great dealmiilat a first cUbh china more In every

wc take thin occasion to thank each and
which were only emphasized bv the
bloody affair on Wounded Knee. Gen. of the time since coming back here.

every one of our friends and customers, pnd

the state. 01 the three Asheville mem-lier- s

only two are women.
There 'is only about $200 in the treas-

ury now. There is also need of more
thoroughorgnnization. The work of ex-

tension throughout the state should be
begun without delay and prosecuted vig

Miles believes exactly this, and has said

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
and hi. stock la full and complete In all de-

partment and hi. good, will stand compar-

ison and hi.

PRICKS WILL, SELL. THEM.

North Court Square, corner Main nnd Col'

lege .tract..

so in Btrong words. The small handfulwe wUh for all a Hfcht nnd happy New

Year. Now, if well directed energy cuuplcd of Indiun employes here affirm it. Before

orously. The d and earthe terrific cU9bgfomes they want to res
nest women of Asheville are urgedcue their relatives trom the enemies

with money cat: do it, we promise to make

the Crystal ralnce in lHlil second to no to, become active members-- . Unless the
active interest of the Asheville public iscamp and arc now interceding with the

house of its kind In the South authorities for jiermission at the risk of manifested at once there is danger that
of their lives to make the attempt. the generous interest and liberality of

Extensive rifle pits arc reported as be
Respectfully,

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

Mrs. Wild will nave been in vnm.
The fee for active membership is $50;

This morning, about 11 o'clock
Sorrells was sitting in Frank, O'Don-nell'- s

bar, on North Main street,
with a friend. While the friend

was talking to some one else in the
room - Sorrells walked to the bar and
asked Barney Mclntire, one of the bar,
tenders, for a glass, as he wished to take
some medicine. The glass with some wa-

ter was given him and taking a bottle
from his pocket Sorrells poured the con-

tents into the glass, and drank the mix-

ture. Then walking to the head of the
basement stairway he threw the bottle
into the basement. The friend saw him
throw away the bottle and ran and
picked it up. It was labeled "laudanum"
and had Worthen & Co's. name on it.

Sorrells had by this time walked to a
room in the rear of the saloon, ond his
friend at once had Dr. J. A. Burroughs
culled.

When the ohvsician arrived hesawthat

ing dug twelve miles from here by the

bostiles. Last night the hostilcs burned
for an associate life mcmlership$25, nnd
for an annual membership only $1. The

Chitm, 01 os ware, Tinware, LanipH,

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire
111"-- r

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock ot

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part of

the city. GRANTS PHARMACY.

first annual meeting of the society will
occur on 1 uesday, Jan, 20, at a place to
be published later. All willing to become

lIousvturnifthiiiK Goods, etc.

members are requested to apply at theI'll t to 11 Avenue,

T'nder Grand Opera House. olhce ol the society or send tliei,' applica
tions bv mail to the acting secretary

r. Walter S. Cushman, at once, in order

AiM'levution of 8,800 fMt,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It i liir laid out with

taste and "kill, with well

roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

that they may be duly elected by the
board of managers before the annua
meeting.

nothing could be done to save the life ofThe office of the society is at No. JO
atton avenue.

many houses belonging to settlers along
White river, and finished killing the lust
remnant of the great herd of government
cattle that they raided so heavily about
a month ago.

The danger in which Tine Ridge agency
stands at this hour and must remain un-

til this crisis is all over, is one of the
most fearful jieril.

Since Gen. Miles arrived he has received
a most urgent admonition from the

to avoid further bloodshed.
I'm ther bloodshed, however, cannot lie

avoided, and before the light of another
Sabbath morning the truth of this asser-
tion will have been proven. There is n

rumor current in official circles here that
the general will call for volunteers to
protect the adjacent territory.

The shooting nfnn Indian war arrow
covered with pitch partially burned last
night created considerable comment. The
Indians have a sticrstition that if the

the young man. Within twenty or thir-
ty minutes after taking the laudanum heWhile our stock is largely

SAD DEATH, was dead.
Dr. L. B. McBraver, the coroner, wascomposed of the useful arti

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cutJohn Wrlitht Dies HaturdavNr. notified and summoned as a jury A. C,

Davis. F. N. Carrineton. John P. MorNight ofCoiiHumptlou. glass Bottles for a Christmas present callgan, J. N. Morgan, J. D. Brevard and A.
Mr. John Wright, formerly of Virginia,

cles needed in Housekeeping,
yet we have some very pretty
goods suitable for Holiday

K. tlgburn. I lie )ury met at i o ciock
but for the past six months a resident ot nd after exanumnir two witnesses lounn

ii.nii-M.lil- nlav" for line
at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles rang-

ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.

that the deceased had come to his death
by an overdose of opium administeredT. C. SMITH & CO.

Asheville, died of consumption Saturday
night, nt 9:3(1, at his home, 7 College

street. bv his own hand.and Wedding Presents, such
as Japanese Crumb Trays,

f.vm.m

reetidenees and

HKATHFIX HOME

. Sorrels was about 24 years ol
first tire arrow tired into the enemy's Mr. Wright was perhaps twenty-nin- e

imp is extinguishsdin its flight it is evi years old. He married Miss Cordie Er
ane and had been a resident ol Asheville
for eight or nine years, coming here from
Greenville, S. C.

you want u first-clas- s Hair Brush lordence that the contemplated raid will be
in, daughter of the late Mark Grwin,DISPENSING DRUGGISTS, a small amount of money, GRANTSa failure. The arrow that came in last

niuht was shot from the north, and bare- - The remains will be interred at Riverne ot the stute'sgreatest lawyers, about
A good opportunity for

Fancy Match Safes, Brass
Fire Sets, Brass Andirons,
Fancy Hearth and Dust
Brushes, &c. We would like

side cemetery , ,missed the head ol a teamster who wo years ago. Alter tlie marriage Air.
was unhitching a team a few yards south No particular cause lor tne suicuie,

known. other than despondencynd Mrs. Aright leltlorthe west, wnere
liey resided until about six months ago,

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.

All kindsof Tooth Bt ushes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

of the hotel where the correspondentsFor brought on by excessive drinking.when they came to Asheville to live. Mr.OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, are quartered, near the ccntie ot the
agency.

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,
Wright was a descendant ol one ol vir- - PROMINENT ARRIVAU.

ad iina s best Inmilics.
SKATING ON (WKItAY. The burial of the remains took place tit Who are at the Hotels That You

When your Prescriptions ate comiverside cemetery yesterday at 4 p. m., Mav Not Know.A Number of Persons Drowned In Key. Jarvis Buxton, of the Episcopal

y 'Mi to see them We have

also a large assortment of

Fine Table Lamps, that we

are offering at veiiy lowfio
i'kks to make room for other

Hiuteiv Park: Mr. and Mrs. T. F.the Danube Vetfterday. pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youliurcb omciated.Asheville, N. C.dress,

UNVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.
Henderson, S. B. Coombs. Joe bchlossI'liSTH, Jan. 5. While an enormous can positively depend upon it that onlyBelated ChrlHtmaa Celebration New York: Cant. Bercsford Webb, Ashecrowd 01 Holiday limners were on 111c ue

of the river Danube, between Buda and ville; E. Hechheimer, Baltimore; I nomasAbout 2 o'clock Sunday morning fire the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-

cals have been used that tbcv were
M. Cheemann. Philadelphia: r. M. B.

broke out in W. G. Terry's show windowMwiil. Mitchell Co., N. C. Pesth, yesterday the ice after a series of Young, Ga.
n South Main street. The window wasalariniiiL'. crackhne reports, suddenly

goods more in our line. If

you want these goods, price

ours before buying.
Swanmmon : X. Plumudorc, N. C; compounded by thoroughly experienced

ir.ive wnv in several places. Idled with fireworks and toys, and when
M. S. MeClellan, Knoxville; A. S. Gage,Terrible panic lollowed. A minnicr 01 Pharmacists and that the price paidthe lire reached them there was trouble

Roman candles shot their colored Imlli Homer. N. Y.: L. C. Shulv. New YorkBON MARCHE. people tell into tne water anu wereorawu
under the ice. Those who were luckyVery t ruly you i s, was not unreasonable.Julius lwis, Baltimore; S. S. Black,cross the building: sky rockets whizzed
enough to escaiic, assisted bv othei s up- bout in reckless carelessness. IbeTaylor, Bouin & Brothertou. Baltimore; Walter w. Brown, a. c; c.

L. Knv, McCabennd Young's Minstrels;n the shore did their utmost to rescue lire was soon extinguislied without call
:i Patton Ave., under t'.rand Opera House. the cndnnecreil people. A. H. Steere, Knoxville.ing out the tire department, but not until

the glass in the window had lieen brokenTlie extent ot thecalamtty is not Known
Grant's Pharmacy.

24 South Main St.
',lcn Rock. Geo. W. Morgan, W. M.ZED VANCE but nuinv persons are missing and ure by the expending fireworks. 1 nc nam-

Scott, Richmond; Hugh Dortch.John F.supposed to be drowned. ige will not be over $2o0.
ill net there. We liet on old Zcl as lieinn I

Maloncy, N. C; L. E. Shelley, N. Y.; Wm
FOR BI I.I.UOZINU, STATE NEWS.the best Flour In town. We have ju.t receiv Smith, Danville, Va.; Van I). Norwood.

Joe B. Ferguson, Waynesyillc; Annieed a fresh lot of I.oulHlana Toughs Ciet Twenty
The Keidsvillc public building bill has (iudirer. Alex, wnoar, c. oeuiniier, raurYearn In the Penitentiary.

been signed by the president. It means
KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES shall; Misses L.J. and F. C. Kslcy, Bos-

ton; . F. Spaugh, Murphy; J. ThompBaton Roit.e. La., Ian. 5. Motion for

The Kciiuiiie lirokaw waiter juckci

Uccidcdly iai jje reiluctiuns in Ladies'

and Mi.HC.1 wraps. I'nderwcar at

hall' price. New white goods and

emhroiilerie..

BON MARCHE,

25,000.
a new trial in the case of Beverly and son. Mornstown; li. Kccdy, i.daricsionToys Ire .11 l!c to fOc. Mr. T. B. Eldridgc says there is noCome Vd nlve them a trial, at

K. A. I'osev. I. M. McMinn. Miss NoraWilev O'Ncil and Alexander Terrell, con truth in the rumor that the Durham Ke
Sumner, Hendcrsonville; Mrs. E.J. Robvicted ot manslaughter and bulldozing cordcr is to have a daily edition. J. M. CAMPBELL,HARE BROTHERS, inson, Cnrtersville, tin.; r. I". faisonneirroes, was overruled in tne uistrict

Hut Durham does not need a howl Rnleich: Chas. w. rerry, a. v..; a. acourt, and they were sentenced to twenty

Fancy Articles for Christinas Presents,
4c to $1.

Toilet Sets, Mirrors,

Box Paper, Cups nnd Saucers,

Vases, Baskets,

she is going to put her money into an Chapman, Atlanta, Gn.; J. H. Gaflncy17 South Main Street, years imprisonment in the state peniten
undertaking establishment. Globe. Spartanburg.tiary, mi inoxine was orgnmzeu u

deter colored people from living on and North Carolina held fourth place Grand Central: J. W, Shook and wife,
CORTLAND BROS. working lands, instead ot working ns last year in point ol railway construction30 South Main Street.3o luvenile Hooks, Albums. Clvde, N.C.; H.J. Dcaderick, A. B.Brown

laborers thereon. Active works is now in progress on seven
roads and will begin on three more in a Knoxville; G. H. Gulluher, Sweetwater,

Tenn.; F. T. Dexter, Boston; John HartKM MA ABBOTT DEAD,Kid Cloves, Lined Leather tlloves, few months.ESTABROOK'S DEALER IN
Real Kstate Brokers, The interest on the $45,000 of bondNot n Ureal MonKHtreHH, but a Pop Greenville. S. C; R. I). Gilmer, Waynes-ville- :

A. H. Haves. Brvson City; E. Rular One the V'nlted staleMOver, of the State Agricultural society was
Hampton, Sylva; A. E. Posey, HendcrHOLIDAY DISPLAY

Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Hmbr'd

Silk tlundkerchiefs aud Mufflers,

Umbrellas, Bags,

Clock., Scurf., Ties,

paid Saturdny. The succcssttil tairsot 1 NH9

and 1890 have put the society on n veryAnd Investment Agents. sonville; James Altun, Tryon City; A. JMinneapolis, Jan. 15. Colonel John
T. West has received a telegram stating

that Emma Abbott died at Salt Lake city
hue financial tooting.NOW READY. Fisher, J. M. Koninson, uanorums, o. v..,

I. W. Morgan, Baltimore; J. 0. Harrison,
Mr. Richard A. Doughton, member ofEtc, Etc, Etc REAL ESTATEat 7:40 this morning of pneumonia.NOTARY PUBLIC.LARGEST VARIETY, BEST 600DS the legislature from Alleghany, tells in

Knleicrh of crcat snowfalls in his locality.The body will be embalmed and sent to
Franklin; J. l. Mcuoweu, j. n. uuxiium,
N. C; W. H. Gardner, Yancev county .

W. W. Zacharv, Brevard; A. M. Richard-
son, S. C; Geo. Young, Coopers; H. W.time lurKC discount onLoan, placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:
--AN For a limited

Clothing.
Chicago. Miss Abbott's father, Scth Ab-

bott, who lives here, will go to Chicago Adams, Marshall.
Two storms hove put twenty inches of
snow on a level while drifts are over a
dozen feet in depth. As a result the town
of Sparta hud no mails for two days or

24 26 Patton Avenue Second floorTHE LOWEST PRICES.
fcb9dlr

SOUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C. First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. E. W. Smith, ofGreensboro, beganARTHUR J. WILLS.V. WILLS- - II. REDWOOD & CO

FIFTY PERHONH KII.LKD.

Terribly Fatal KxploHlon In
Coal Pit.

AND AGENT FOR THEapr 18 d

more.

The tax collector of Mecklenburg
county gets over $5,000 a year, a salary
much larger than the governor of the

his preaching in Asheville yesterday. In
WILLS BROS., the morning his theme was the dangerLondon, Jan. 5. A dispatch to theRLAL ESTATE.

of trusting to w hat seems to be right,
Clothing Dry Goods, Shoe, Hat., Cnna'ts,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE
Times from Vienna, states that fifty per

wilth B. nwY. w. W. watT
state. A man who hns to collect taxes
has a big thing to do, but the above is
an outrageoussalary. The Mecklenburg

and his sermon made a deep impressionsons were killed outright by an explosionARCHITECTS, He is a readv speaker and his power lies
that occurred in Trinity coal pit in PolishGWYN & WEST, Times very wisely recommends a reduc-

tion of this salary. Coucord Times.
in the impression of earnestness and con-

viction which he conveys.Ostrau Saturday last.
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONThis morning nt 11 o clock ne spokeOn Christmis night in Wilkes county38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g.
novl d3m

P U Box 654. A Wealthy Colored Man Killed,( Successors to Walter B.Owyn) uoon "Urowtn in orace to a congreganenr the Ashe and Watauga lines, nt the
New Oki.eans, Jan. 5. The Times.

house of Bartlett Green, uncle ot the de- tion made up largely of professing Chris-tainf- l.

The vouna people's meeting willESTABLISHED 1881
Democrat Helena special reports the as censed, . Wesley Love, accompanied by

be introduced this afternoon at 4 o clockGeo. W. Waters and Hurley Church, shot -- ANU-REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. snssinntion of Prince Mallory, at Island
64, lust night. Mallory was a colored and this evening an evangelistic meeting.

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lyman & Child l.

Office No. i Legal Block.

with a rifle and instantly killed JohnWILKIE i ATKINS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
These will be continued throughout the(Jack) Cornett, aged about 20 years, of
week.REAL ESTATE. Upper Nortn fork, Asnecountv. statcs--

man, and the richest man in that section.
The three negroes suspected of the as-

sassination have escaped.

AT WASIllNOTOX.

villc Landmark. Failure on the Stock ExchangeREAL ESTATE CONFECTIONERS : AND : FRUIT : DEALERS, IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.A corresnondent of the Kaleigh StateLoans Securely Placed at 8 New York, Jan. 5. The failure ofJ. AAND
NO. 12 PTTON AVE.Per Cent. Worth is announced on the consolidatedChronicle says of the Fayetteville Peo-

ple's national bank : It has come to light
that President E. F. Moore used aboutLOAN BROKER

Strictly a Brokerage Business stock exchange. A good line of stocksVotarr Public. Commlatlonent of Deed.
were closed tor his account under tne$107,000 of the broken bank s funds

Loan, securely placed at 8 oer cmt.

Senator Wilson, of Marylund, says he

can learn of but four republican senators
who will vote against the force bill.

The treasury department denies the rt

that the naval force in Bering sea

FIRE INSURANCE with collaterals worth less than $40,000,
Thus it can readily be seen what hnsgone

Specialties

Tenney'. Fine Candies, New York.

Malllard's Fine Candies, New York.

rule.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.OFFICE aouttieaat Court Square. with the honest stockholders money,
Comment is unnecessary.will be increased by fitting out merchant

"THE SUN DO MOVE." Bus, Rents and Sells
J. V. BOULINEAU,

(Rawl. Block.)

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

vessels as cruisers. The return of the active, effectualFresh Tafflea, Cocoa and Peanut Candies. HOME.
A case to test the validity of the civil Alliance men have a big majority onAnd o doe. A.heTllle The great hustling

act 1. now belnK performed by all genuine
strength of the North Carolina state
troops shows that there are 161 officers
and 1,317 enlisted men. This force is

service law in prohibiting political assessj mint ballot in the Minnesota legislature
ments hns lieen certincri to tne wasmng- though the republicans have the senate,business men 01 tne

PARADISE CITY EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY. ton judges in general term tor trial.
It is alleged that the republicans will IIouhuh and lots sold on

divided as follows: General staff, 22
brigade staff, 8; First regiment, 32fi
Second. 304: Third. 356: Fourth, 381

novRdSmoOP TH8 SOUTH. Bvery oin ha. hi. scheme
..a k. i.tr it In moat cam to not unwill NATT ATKINSON & SON., resort to boodle and bulldozing to sePnited State Senator John J. Ingalls

left ToiekH, Kan., tor Washington in
to a telegraphic summons fromFOR SALE I cavalry troop. 38; unattached company cure the election ol a United States sena

tor from Illinois. the installment plan. 0i- -
ing ear.. We don't mind telling you that our
scheme I. to Mil all the land and Inrare all
the property we can, before "The Robins
Nest Again." We have Jst been appointed
agents for the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fire

Senators Edmunds and Hoar that his of colored infantry, 43. Theentire force
is thoroughly equipped for service in theFirst class new residence, cheapest home In

Asheville. location central.

FOR RENT.
presence was necessary.

field.
A letter, written by Father Craft, the

Indian missionary, who was reported
killed early in the week, says the Indian

IlEALUKS IN ALL KINDS OF Mr. Blaine's note rejecting England's tions bought and sold. NoMaxton correspondent CharlotteFinely furnished residence In best part of latest proposals was delivered to Sir troubles are due to starvation andChronicle: The Manufacturing com
Julian Pauncefote a few days ago. Ue

. . i . . . .. . i . : .
misery.

Insurance CO., ana we warn ;u w iu
with us.

JENK8 A JUNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Room o A 10, McAfee Block,
W P.tton Are., Ashevllle. N C.

citv. A aO room house ju.t the uiina lo a
lushlonnblr hoarding house, other houses
also We have some choice building sites
ih.i .r. worth vour attention. Fimst lot tary Public.pany has been organized to manufacture

machinery of all kinds. An iron foundry
.., . a . i . ;

UlLimnieil u mr. limine iuhi any sci.urc
of a British vessel outside the three mile The grand lodge of the Masons ofREAL ESTATE Maryland have passed a resolution thatof standing timber and timber lands in the

south. Mineral proprrtie..
WANTim Suit, of room, for light house--

Will DC annexed. 1 nc CHpiiu, biuck is
$50,000 and has all been paid in. A

Mr. Honeysuckle, a horse brover, was the new temple shall be erected in Balti
limit would be met by immediate and
forcible resistance.

Marshall Field & Co., the Chicago dry
noods men. have begun suit in the United

more on the sight of the one that was
your property with us and huvclt sold

burned.
NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Up Stairs.
IN ASUBVILLIiand renten. money w icnu.

i., Pitut..H.iKn Our new namnhlct on
F. A. GRACE.

DECORATOR
AND

Slates circuit court for the recovery ofAsheville. Full of latest statistics Call for The trouble between the rival electric
livrht companies in Philadelphia haa been

driving along in a road cart leading a
mule. The mule became stublmrn and
stopped suddenly. The halter being fas-

tened around Mr. Honeysuckle's hand,
his thumb was caught in a twist of the
rope halter and snatched entirely off. He
cot out of the cart ami proceeded to pick

duties pnid under protest ns levied under
the provisions of the McKinlcy tariff bill. settled, the Brush company lighting

Chestnut street at 42Vx cents per lampThey base their action on the ground ofAND WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.DESIGNER

a copy.

' BIGKLOW & JONES,
REAL B8TATB AND INVB9TMKNT8

Room a McAfee Block, 311 Patton Avenue.

novl7dlm

per nieht. while the blectnc Power comthe unconstitutionality ot tne act, ana
pany will light the remainder of the disnp his finger as cooly as if it bad been hisIN FRESCO. say they will carry the case to the su-

preme court of the United States. trict.whip tie baa uropeu.I Bend for price list and decriutive catalogueaagddSn


